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°flee Booms for Beat.
ThreeBIM roomsIn 6Azsrrs Banalog,

second floor, frontingon Badtbdeldstreet
andßizthayenue. Marble mantelpieces.

water and caber conveniences. 'There

ZOOMS are very deilrable and will be

fitted up to salt parties wishing to 00.

al .y them. Apply at Coantineßoom.
-Thip rustic school., banks and puext—-blic

came will be closed on Friday n
GoodFriday being legal holiday.

Tithrty.One. were thirtone
woes is

y•
dposed of st tae Mayor's Offloe

yesterday morning. The majority of the
licaltna ware committed tc jell.

The lake in the Allegheny Park Is to

bent sargedanda ,new rustic pavilion to
rected near the Humboldt Monu-

ment, which will command a view of

thePark.

FrarllCA will soon be takes up

altogether with banks and-Insuranee
Wall

elea. It will be our rolnature
"tagonreat. barren Walt street's gambling

' and diationesty.

Alderman o,Donnew yeeterday rceeived

1 the Information of J. Conradtend. agaattarst
George Williams for assaulb
It was a Nowtdown data In the Meth
ward. Warrant Waned. •

Me of the neatest °recce on Fourth
'Twine is No. ICC, occupied by Mr.
Hughes, scent for several of the most
responsible lind flourishing Insurance

comrades of thecountry.

Reddest@ and pedestrians in the local-

ity of Butcher's Rau, Allegheny., oom•

plain loudly of the odors analog from
offal and other rese which la thrown
Into therue by thebutchers.

Alderman Butler has romoved Ids

MU*from No. 116 Wylie avenue to No.

136, a few doors above. where be is fitting
up rooms in a tanteful manner for the
transaction ofevery kind of business in
his line. •

street CoMeilesioner Linderman and

his aldstants are wanted on Cpsdress

street.- Residents say the"scrapers" are
sadly needed to that' locality; that the

street has seldom been In finch a dirty

condition.
Yesterday morning two boys, named

Grahamend Elkin, were arrested by
Mayor CaLiow's police on suspicionof
being concerned In therobbery of Hall's
tobacco store saturday night. They

were held or • hearing.

Yesterday morning about ten o'clock
an alarm of fire was occasioned by the
burning out of a chimney on Washing-

tonstreet, Thealarm was sounded from
box-12, and called out the engines. No
damage butrmaiderable excitement.

•

Query.—Why don't we- get a correct
answer to the mathematical problem
propounded toa Mercer County Teach.
era' Institute butt week, and published
to Frlday'a Gazerrx? Out of twenty-

three answers received, not one la cur-

Anuslt and Ptattery.—Pat Kenney
Midi, information before the Pdayor yea.
terday Charging John Sweeney with an

vault end battery Be alleged that the
ammeed struck him in the eye with his
Sat. Sweeney was arrmted and held for

heediet•
Jacob UAW came to the ,hove of

John-BOWLER, Ant street, Third ward,
Allegheny, yesterday afternoon, broke
thedoor open and acted inan outrageous

manner, for which, upon Briggs' Intor-
mation,,Alderman Bolster Wined a war-
rant Ibr his west.

Slight Flre.—yeaterday morning the
roof of • frame hens° near Lapps and
Weise's Tannery Seventh ward, Alle-
gheny,mu tire from sparks frOnxthe
chimney. An alarm was sounded brit
thelire was extinguished before theen;
glees arrived on the ground.

Ed. Canaan alleges that he entrusted
four dollars -to John McAleer to par-
ched, him some groceries ,. but John
betrayed the conedenoe rei Alin him,

and minflsoated the money. Alderman
Taylor Issued a warrant for thearrest of
McAleer for Throaty as bailee.

Held ter Teta es.wus
Allegheny Jung deser,tWllO IS chargen

with enkoesllng Mahon gc NIS— thepro-
perty of the Penneylvanla Central and
Allegheny Valley Rellroada—had a hear-

ingbefore Alderman Taylor, yesterday,
which malted In his being held to ball

It hi veld the Democrecr will tender

George D. Were, thecolored head welt-
er. at the Monongahela 801118 the nomi-
nation for Mayor next term. They are
determined to run colored men for the
municipal °facto ifany cam be found to
do them the honor of accepting their

nominations.
Stock Sales.—The following stocks

were sold last evening on • the seoond
lifer of Commercial Bales Booms, 106

-Smithfield street, by A...Dicllwaine. ear

Bonner
Bank of Pittsburgh

06.
CitizensNational Bank.

& National Bank
Columbia 01.1 Co

Pair.—Nett Wednesday it CUP Flail
will be opened a grand fair for the bens,

fit of the Mercy Hcr:pital, one of our

=praiseworthy charitable inatitu-
The halt will be decorated with

flowers, fountains and evergreens, some

.
five hundred dollars being expended in

that direction tosecure theattendanoe of

the_ publi c. Prof. Elliott is the floral
architect. - •

Couldn't be Found—John Rouche, a

butcher inLawrenceville, lolt two hind

quarters of beef, yesterday. was
suspicious that it found a place in the
house of John Gayer. a resident of the
17thward. He acquainted Deputy Mayor

ranthowess w.isthehe,tahpremseses aisceahr chwed-,
. and nobeef found. 814 susplamis were

not correct.

Yeathfal Plug Dilles.—The Bevan-

teenth ward is blessed "'with i set of
youthful plug ugllea. Yesterday throe
of them,George and ChristianSherman
and Maes Cueltailre, attacked another
youth; AddisoThen Reillym a

subs
, an beatn him

weverely. victi eq

made Information belbie Deputy Mayor

Mahannaiad his assailants, who were

'treated and held for a hearing.
_

•

lite Central Bank, whose card we
pal:dish to-day, with Its actual capital.

Ite individual liability, the subtends'
wealth of moat of Its 'stockholders -and
directors, and the high integrityof all,
with Its obliging and capable Cashier
and assistants. and' the prestige of the
old Kramer &Rehm Bank. whose Imo

moor Itis, has become one or the most
popular and stiocesand of our numerous
Amadei Institutions.

.
In Trouble Again.—Mrs. O'Grady, pro-

prietress of the"Three WhitePigeons."
is in troubleagain . She was affected by

tbs spirit of .moving day" and changed
her headquarter. froth Roan street to a
m ore eligible Location. Among -the
articles carried off was an ale pump,
Maned at forty dollars, which is claimed
by Mr. Edward Kelly. Mn. O'Grady

rebated to reoOgaila hts claims. and he
made information- before Alderman Ma-
llards= yesterday charging her with
larceny by bailee. Warrant leaned.

-Kept the Biog.—Albert Miller a few

days ago borrowed • rinhag from Kat
e
e

Reed. Nothing wrong intt. nevidenceof friendship. Albert did not

keep it himself. however, and that
caused him trouble. He gave it to -a

friend—a female blend- Rate heard
as
of

this disposition ofbar property and w

ofcourse, as any lady would' be, jsalons

and angry thereat. She was not long in

Vanning her revenge. Alderman
'Donnell%police arelooking.for Albert.

He is charged Irbil larceny by bailee.

He Meat Explain.—The colored Mi-
llions of Pittsburgh and Allegheny
feeling deeply egt leved enwounded st
theLans-usge reputed toba v o been need

of inen Interview with a reporter
of the Lender, by Mr. George Wctr,
Grand Marshal of theforthcoming Xlith
amendment celebration, yesterday held
s Meetingsod appointed a committee of
firs to wait on thegentleman and neer.-
sidu whether or notbe was correctly re.
ported._lfbe stands to hisguns, an effort
will be made to hare himresign thehigh

pcsitton of honor assigned him to the
procession.

Dr.DIEM McNeal, Democratic mem-

ber of the Select Connell from the Fifth

wardhas quit his large and lucrative
pracdoe in this city and accepted an

interest In an extensive coal dealing

estabUshommt at Memphis. Tenneseee,
whither he has removed Councils

his family.

This creates a vacancy In which
will be dlled by special election. The
prominent candidates for the position.
we hear. are Messrs. I. 0. Weldon and

McCarthy, both ex-members of
the Clummon Council of 1889, and both
10091811Wnofa:winosand 'With

II
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ALLEGHENY rBIZBYTERY
proper to introduce one Intothe Reuse,
and also into the Senate The course
willbe to set first In the Rouse, as the

bill was Introduced there, and when it

comes t&the Senate dispose of It In Its

order. jralaI shall do, so far as I am

cancer ed: After what Ilea occurred,

perhapit It would ever been better to

have tried my bill for one year, but in

this Matter I have neither rsonal
irate or feellog. Reapt.,s o.,

Taos. ROwame.
Mr. AI:WM.6OII made a few remarks

upon the letters, In whichhe dwelt upon

the Ideawhichsearched tobe held out, that
be was "the great bugbear" in thls mat.

.7_7.----- ----PICTSHIIHOH SCHOOLS.
_....---

Meeting of the Central Board—enend.
slice at the Wen...es—Mancha State.

meet—Some luteresting Letters—New
Teachers Appointedand Asked for.

Yesterday afternoon a regular monthly

meeting of the Central Board of Educe•

lion nes held at their room' on Fourth

avenue. President Wilson occupied the

chair. Mr. John A. Sergeant officilMing
as Secretary.

Present—Mercers Anderson. Chadwick.
Craig, Cuddy, Fleming, Getty, Handll.
ton, ilarrhado, Hartman, Diayerblitchei,
Beckerman, Noble, Shaw, Sims, Taylor

I1and President Wilson. meeting
The minutesof thepreceding

were rood end approved.
Mr. alma presented the resignation of ',

Mr. James Hardman BS a merneer of the

Board from the Grant district, he having

removed from the city. Received and

filed.
e 'same geetiernan also presented ,theThcredentlais of Mr. P. Clark, whohad

been Detected to lid the vacancy. Toe ,
"credential,. were approved and Mr. Clark, ,
on mournof Mr. Taylor, admitted to a I
wet. 1

Mr. Nobles presented a petition signal
by sevonty-throe Citizene• of the 1
Twelfdt ward, asking for a division o(1

tne-ward intotwo sch, Il districts.
On motion of Mr. Craig the petition

was referred- to a St -dal Committee, I,
Consisting-or Moms. Craig, itiobba, Get- 1
ty, Shaw and Harrison, with Instructions 1
toreport at thenext meeting. 1I

Tins ASTraiDANCE-
The Secretary read the reporttenof Dir. \George J. Luckey, City Superindent,

as follows :

Oarrnattima: I beg leave toRetain
the following report of the condition of

the Public Schoolsof. the city, for the

mouth of March, MO:
ranottataat.

rallllBl, Dar attl'aeNS.

Regular Meeting—Routine Rutthew—
TUE SW'ortl Casw—Cliertum—The
Clark "%react' of Promise Cue. 1

llortgliro sinisrOtt.
The Allegheny Presbytery of the U. P.

Church met yesterday at ten o'clock
A. a., at the U. P. church at Beaver,
Beaver county, Pa.. ,Rev. A. G. Wallace,
Moderator, presiding, and Rev. I. B.

Clark.ofddating as Stated clerk. The
meeting was an unuanally • large one,
nearly all the members being present.

The meeting was opened with Drayer

by the Moderator, after which the roll
was called by the Stated lderk,lter. J.

B. Clark.
The minutes of the preceding meeting

were read and approved.
Aadl was presented from the church.

at Noblestown, in the Monongahela
Presbytery toRev. W. B. Shaw. of Al-
legheny Presbytery. to

On motion the call was presented
Mr. Shaw, whoannounced thathe would

him and the clerk was directed to

giveia certificate at the close of this
meeting.

Clarkotion Revs. Jamison, Wallace and
were duly elected correspondin_ .

members. •
A call from the Deer Creek congrega.

lion to S. M. Hood, of the Monongahela

Presbytery wu presented, In whloh a

salary of 11,000 was -effaced. The call

was sustained.
It was stated thatMr. Hood was nota

memberofany Pr bytery,andthe Mod
erator decided the s .11 could not is
forwarded to him.

Apetition wan presented signed by •

large nuenoer ofpersons, asking for the

eotablishment of a preaching station at

or near Pons' school house InSewickley
township,.

On motion, therequest was granted.
•Rev, Dr. J. B. Clark, Chairmanof the

Committeeon the New Version of the

Psalms, re :amended the adoption of a

Portion of the eolledion.
Rev. Dr. Primly, Chairmanof&similar .

Committee, ref 'dell thatar the Committee
had not made a regulof

the psalms which were assigned to their
consideration. Hebad nude an

nation himself, and although notenog
anything in them very objectionable he

did not admire the poetry.
Oa motion, tt was Tr- olved that two

o'cicok T. tr. be flied as the hour for

liking thenow versionoftteon the adoption orrepo-
,on of the nhei plaints.

The matter of the Board of Church I
Extension was taken up, and the Com.

mittee on said Board requeoted to re-

ovet. On motion thmatter we%

r until the
e

n erasion.
lsid

Rev. Dr. Guthrie, chairman of the

committee on the overture on thesu

read
p-

ort of ofindireendigentf o gent widows of ministers, Irt the committee, In
which the adoption of the overture at

this time was thoughtto be inexpedient.
Resolutions conveying theexpressions

SA above stated accompanied theref irt.

The re{ irtwas accepted and the resolu-
tions adopted.

-The committee appointed to inquire'

into the difficulties existing between A.

S. McCord, Esq., and the Wee Colon
church presented a report, accompanying

which were a number of resolutions
slightly reflecting on the action of Mr.

McCord.
It we- held that the Committee had

°swelled its authority: that it had not

merelyt 'Anted toadjudicate thecasebut.
to effect a oompromise of the dif-

ficulties. .
Or, motion thereport wasreferred back

to the Committee, with Instructions for

them to report simply whetherthey had
effected a reconciliation.

On motion Mr. McCutcheon and Mr.
Dean were appointed a Committee to

audit theaccounts of . the TUIIIII/rOr of

Presbytery.' Presbytery then took recess until half
past one o'cloak.

AFTSRNOOI; arssios•

At half past one o'clock the Presbytery

convened and resumed business.
The fast business taken op was the ap.

plicatione for help from the Board of
Home Missions, as follow.: Bug's

School House, 11100; Etna, IWO: Fifth
Church, Allegheny, WO; Beaver Falls,

tor.
Mr. Craig concurred with this opinion.
Mr. Fleming moved that the letters be

placed onfile. Carried.
Mr. Craig said It would be well tget

a certified copy of the bill, as It had
passed, so thin the Board would know
how the matter stood. The Secretary
was requested to procure the copy. •

A petition was presented, asking that
John J. Hill, of the Franklin District,
and Robert J. McKee, of the Lawrence
District, be admitted tothe CentralHigh

S:hool, they having passed the regular

examination. Petition accepted and the
request granted.

THE aciiool. TAX. -

Mr. Craig moved that the amount of
school tax for the ensuing yearbe fixed I,
at ten mills on the dollar. Carried, the

yeas and nays being called on the vote,
which resulted unanimously in the affir-
mative.

Mr. Craig moved that an additional',
teacher be appointed in the medium de.

partment, Mount Albion sub district:
Mr. Mitchell asked for an additional

teacher in the intermediate department,
Washington sub district. •

Both`- petitions were referred 'to._the
Committee on Teachers and Salaries
with power to act.

The Secretary stated that thereturnsof
taxesfrom the Third wardexhibited

' ariciunt of 131L80. This matter was
referrikto the members from the ward
named. \

Mr. Hartman spoke on the teachers of
music in the High School. He said that
a different teacher teach*• every other
day; that ought to be avoided for the
pupils could learn better If they bad
only one teacher regularly.

Mr. Craig; of the Committee on Music,
esid that the teachers could only teach
there fifteen minutes in the morning,

and had to be atthe sub.district schc ,ie

precisely at theor -rang,and had to teach
at the High Schoolalternately.

A list of lost taxes of the First ward
was road, which amounted to 841,59 for

the year 1588, Mr. Samuel Patterson,

Collector. The exoneration were al-
lowed.

Anumber of bills wereread and war-
rants ordered.

On motion of Mr. HarrloOn it was

decided to receive nobill hereafterunless
properly endorsed by the apprepriate
committee.
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There were 162corporeal punishments
and tax eueporedenareclined during the

month..-
-

In thFranliln. Highland, Miners-

vino, Liberty, Mount Albion,and Colfax

schools, there was not a single case of
punishment during the month.

The Ninth school had an attendance Of
el per cent. on theenrollment, which is

7 per cent. greater than the attendance
in any other school. Drawing is now

taught in every school in the city, and in
many of the rooms the pupils show a

wonderiul proficiency in this interesting

branch of. study. In compliance with
the request of thevisiting committee for
trebruary, I visited and regraded the

lured schools.` I found them greatly
improved since my last visit. The disci-

pline is very good, gad the Improved
general condition is very marked. It

gives me much pleasure to state tkat
, since the reOrgilllMltlollof the school,
the attendatice has been muchbtter than
formerly, which is sufficient evidence
that thepatrons of this school are taking

increased interest Inthe education of

their children.
Accepted and flied.
On motion of Mr. Hartman the Secre-

tary was instructed torequeat Prof. Dean.

PrincipaLof the HighSchool, to present
•

monthly report hereafter.- ----

GOOD FILIDAN
Mr. Hartman asked if the !schools

should be closed on Good. Friday, that
being now a legal holiday.

Mr. Anderson thought not. There
were tco many holidays In theyear now.

Mr. Craig thought there should be no
holiday on Good Friday. People who

wanted to ob3erve the day, might keep

theirchildren at home.
A. motion was now made to close the

achcols at the time indicated, which was

decided in the negative.
sir. Hobbs move's that the colored

schools be closed on the 26thof April. the

day set apart for the Amendment Jubi-

lee. Carried.
The President appointed Mesara. Get.

ty, Nobbi, Flemingand Hamilton, the
Visiting Committee for April.
. The Board then adjourned.

AFRICANL -E. COIIFFREICE.
Proceedingsof IncThird Day—The State

of the Country—Resolution. and Re-
ports—Discamions, &c.

Vie morning session of the third day

openedyeecerdsy at nineo'clock. Bishop 1
Brown presiding. Rev. R. AL Greene

conducted religious wwv,' -

The Committeeon Memorialsand Let-

ters presented a report which was re-

ceived and filed. -

The Committee on the State of the
Country presented a reprt, which In
opening congratulates the Conferenceon

thefact that at no time in her history

bsmtanitiont?=tlsPerroryetporerl,:ut etavhtlthlt
is true, anacivil liberty is establithed on

a firmer bads, thatreligious liber,,y Is ba

danger. Thefact is deplored thatration-
alism is instillingits pollenall over e
land, desecrating the Sabbath," an

the

warring, against a Purachestien.
icy. In orthodox churches the leaven

mach is opposedtothe terte leaven
Christ. The report also regrets that in

addition to these icsidlous foes. Cstho.
Belem, owing allegiance , to aforeign

potentate. dares openly to Inauguratewar
alike against civil and religious ilberty,sn

instance of which Is given in their oppo-
sition to the Bible in the public schools.

With an urgent appeal to thet_oolored
people es wen and Christians, the report
closes with the words owe are needed for
the salvation of our cOnntry. For this

reason Godoreemancipated Us from the

thralldom of centuries-removes from no
political &unable.: rafted as upas a

peoplefur J ust sucha time as this. Tons
the Christian element of the nation looks
for entficientaid in the contest belweeri
Christ end anti Christ?and If we falter or
fail "thee will deliverance arise bran an 7
other adirros." Let usbe strongendabow
ourselves men worthy of the trust to us

committed by the giver of every good

aid perfect gift."
Thereport was received and laid Over

for consideration Friday eveninng.circuit,
Rem Jones, of Washingto

and Bell. of Braver church, made re- I
ports of their work.1 Rev W. EL Ranter offered thef allow-
ing resolution:

Peso/red, That the excess of .money

paid to the Boot Concern by elder Jones,

I berefunded from the funds In thebands

ofthe district book steward.
After an extended dbmtursion, in which

1 Revs. Bunter, Asbury:-Btandford, Peck
1 and Bishop Brown partidthepsted,
resolutio wasn adjo ed,
and dismissed with thebenedietion.

aritimeOcat elastolf. , 1
The Conference t two I,reassembled a

o'clock and was opennging.l
followed with prayer by Rev. Cornelius
Asbury.

After calling of the Tolland reading of
the minutes,the General Book Stewart,

Rev. A. L. O. Stanford, presented his
annual report of thefinancial af-

fairs of the, coneer6, following theo,report with an address in re.l
barn to the book interest ofthe church. 1
The report exhibited a statement of tie'
cash on hand to commence the year of

1134.01; due on books sold. 114.110.50; mer-

chandise on hand, IMO: due to Christian
Recorder, #1,570; total, 0.034 67i Pala on

old indebtedness 1170.50; indebtedness to

newcontracts, OW; balance, cash And
stock, 13514.

The report was received end referred
to the Committee onBook Concern.

The time of adjournment was then

-fixed at one halfhoar later to enable the

Book Steward-tocanvass the Conference
intheinterest of his causii. -

Conference thenadjourned: .
A literary entertainment by the. Ills

toricallitociety followed. which occupied
the remainder of theafternoon.

• THE 11121AECIE.
The Secretary reported that Warrants

to the amount of 415,960 50 were drawn
dazing themonth, for the following-par-
poses:

Sexontrot or TILLCIMS:Du uesne
School, 5625 00; South, 5595 130; Grant,

1560'00; North, 11525 00; Forbes, 41.10500;
. Franklin, 11,115 65: Ralston, 5913 00;

_Moorhead, $740 00; (Mars. 5702 50;
Millersville, 5440 00; Oakland, 5617 50:

Lawrence. 5505 00; Howard, 4300 00;

Washington. $7lO 00; Mt. A1b10n,5160 00:
Highland, 5490 00: Liberty, 5350 00;
Lincoln, 5525 00; Colfax,l2l o 00; Peebles,
5215 00; High,51.160 CM Colored.$255 00;

, Deaf and Dumb, $lOO 04 Music, $4OO, 00;
eittperliitenedent, Secretary and .Mesern-
ger CeiltralBoard of Education, $315 00;

Janitor High School.550 00: Janitor Col-

ored Ear/01,1112 00;High School Build-
ing, 51,04900; Bent of High SchoolRooms,

MStfiIItAIPWMARAI.iF6 u.
Printing. $l7 75; Contingent expense.
CaloredSchool. $3 45; Contingenyxpen-' see High, 15c; Taxes Refunded. 142 50.

Mr, Andereon Chairman. or he Fi-

nance Committee, presented the follow-
ingref rt: .. ,

tiarrrimmalv : TOW Finance Commas

tee would respectfully report an follows:

Balancecadet:win with Treasurer.. ...1C.L11 6 CS

Less sssreesde Weed Ism usgesid 2.bel II

rThe application of tioarge McCormick
to be taken under thecare of the Presby-
tery was received and referred to the
Committeeon Examination, and It was
furtherresolved to bear • discoareefrom
aim

Rey. J. B. Clarkpresented theapplloe.
tion of Mr. Morrison. • atndent in the
motor class at Westminster College, to

be taken under the oars of Presbytery,

and also application for amletance from

VOIXIARIL tagranFigibligt
recommended him favorably to the

Board of Education.
The hourof two o'clock havingarrived.

the question of the adoption madenew

Tension of psalms, which was the

order of the day for that boor, was taken

op.
Alter coneiderable diecusiou, It was

moved that the members be instructed

fo
tosend theirotver to the clerk on or be-

re the 15:h of Pday.
The motion wee lo,t.
Rev. Dr. Presity moved that when

Presbytery adjourned It be to meet In
the First Chorea, Allegheny, on thetint
Tuesday of May, at ten o'clock A.Al., to
dispose of the Balm question.

The molten was adopted. .
The committee. in the case of A. B.

McCord. in compliance withinstructions,
reported that they had felled to reconcile
or harmonize the contending portico In
the West 'Union Church.

The report was accepted and the Com-
mittee discharged.

The next business in order wu the
voting on the overture relative to the
'trd of Church Extension. Tbe over-

ture Or prOe3larion Ina read by BAT.
Der Clark, after which a vote was taken,
when theoverture was negatived by the

folloygwing vote:
Aes. ir. DM% 33; not votin. le,
lifr.Wallsoe moved thatUre-Preabytery

recommend to the GeneralAssembly the

election ofa CorrespondingSecretary to

the Board of Church Extension to

serve for the period of three years.
After some discussion the motion wasas

Ilcatt of the church at Flem-
ing Station for"recommendstion to the
Board of Chore& Extension, was taken

Leaningate balance on bane
sterIICATIO anlannennes.

Fos seleolPee.....le ,aerl.•rlll:6l.l=fivial; •,F .::-.T.,&0"a-sop
Leaving amottlet to be providedf0r...530.7.

Before any funds of the tax for the year

can to received.
We would call special attention to the

fact of the large prospective deficiency

shown shove, and recommend your
Board to take such steps as willprovide

necessary funds to carry on the schools
dnrisg the next three months.

Werwould also remind the Board that

under the provisions of Senator How.
ard's bill (no mutated popy of which

has reached us,). we are requested to

publish proposabi for a'Pressurer who

shall pay the higheat rate of interest on

balance of school fond.
SEW TEJLOELSIt.

Mr. Nobtes from thei-Commlttee on

Teachersand Salaries, made the follow-"
togreport.

Genpewit' your Committeeon Teach;
era and Etalates to whom wasreferred
the application of the Howard Sub Dis-
trictfor a tescherof the Grammar grade,

would respectfullyrecommend that the

application be granted, salary of said

teacher tocommence from date when
the new buildings In acid District are

ready for occupancy.
Accepted end ordered tobe filed.
Mr. Mays stated that the Committee

on Printing had organized and elected

himself as chairman. '
HIGH SCHOOL.

Mr. Hartman, chairman of (he March
Visiting Committee, reported that he

had examined the High Schooland found

the rooms in perfect order; had exam-
ined the method of instruction and was
highly pleased with it; but found toe

stairs not very safe, as there were no

bannbiters there to protect the scholars
If they should make a ! misstep. The

report was received and-Sled.
Mr. Nobbismoved that the Committee

onHigh Schools have railingsthplaced on.

thestairs at the expense of e Central
Board. Carried. _

..

GORRESPORDIIRCS.
Mr. Craig, of the Comnilttee on Lees

tattoo, reported that the committee had

urged the passage of the amended school

bill in regard to theschool fund through

the Legislature, but to their knowledge

itwas never offered in that body. Ile

also read the following letters:
IEfAIIitISDURO. March 10th, 1870.
CRAIG, Dear Sir t Ihave received

your letter of the9th inst., and a copy of

the bill which 'was forwarded to Mr.

'Kerr. No one can regret more than I

do that the course of Mr. Anderson has

embarrassed this matter. Somuch public

Ibeeattention has n calle toilethat llt tmay
V badl'honestly ::

with
rirg dfee.relthave""aca

onestlyduo respect to all.
Youknow that you mentioned that mat-
ter of giving the Board power to get
Interest,. • short time before Icame to
Harrisburg, in the presence of J. H.
Kerr and hit.. Luckey. If Mr. Anderson
or any member of the Board had written
to ma when the bill was published at
Oral in atour papers, how much better
it would have been. Now myitel and
Board emplaced in an embarraselng no'
salol to changThe guardian's
bill did not prepare. Yours was the
first. The County Tresaury bill Is the
same as the School Board. Others can
ad in this matter according to thole Lest
Judgment. Ihave said all I- over shall
say on the-matter, but I desire you to
believe that I nave no ther the I
most kindly feelings for theBoard

than
. Mr.

Kerr will nodoubt introduce the bill on
Tuesday, as that will be the

Mr
first dayKer to

read bills. Tgreatly respect . r
and shall never Intentionally put him in

a wrong position. Respectfully, ac.,
Of, HOWARD.

. HARRISBURG, March 10,'70.
11 T. J. CRAIG, EAU —DearNir: Yours of

the 9th was sent to me whenI was at
borne, which seaoriets for the delay in

answering It. I have talked with Mr.
Howard, who looks 01 on the' bill in •

political aspect, thinking that Mr. An-

daireoreftlariabineeursiwfwvinsh.etthee tbem agemaivmenbe stadh.olm.fIthdl: 1
not wish to read It in place until it has
some proseed ofgoing through. Ishall
try to write you again.

. Yours, do ,- - Joan H. Kans.
HARRIS/MllO,March 24. 1670.

TKOS. J. Cselo—Dear .tisr: Yours of
the Minot. is duly received, to regard.

' to tisk bill sent here by the Central
Board Of Education. Mx. Kerr informed
me he had Introduced It intothe Rouse.
You understand that it would not be

a.
Retormed Presbytery of Plitabargb,O.

The Pittsburgh Presbytery of the Re-

formed Presbyterian Church (0. S.) met,

pro re tuattiln the church on Sandusky

street, Allegheny, on Monday evening.

The object of thespecial meeting was to

determine whether the regular, meeting

should be held, accoordlng to appoint
meet, in the Little Beaver church on

Tuesday, or In Allegheny. It was

decided to meet Inthe latter place.
Presbytery metaccordingly lathe same

place yesterday morning. Rev. J. A.

McFarland was elected Moderator, and

Revs. T. A. Sproull and J A. Black ap-

pointed principal and assistant Clerk,
respectively. lateen up

The morning session wasrn
Principally in receiving end reading

papers, embracing petitions, protests.
apses% Ac. I; would seem rom

number and character of the read
that there are a good many dissensions
in some congregations. But the church
is in her militant state.himIn theafternoon several young gentle-
men delivered " trial sermons," which
were pronounced by the Presbytery to

be good specimens of pulpit eloquence.
The evening session was occupied in

the consideration of,a petition from a

=the congregation of North hobo,
ocilinty, for a division. as it was

impotaltse,owing to existing feeling and
dimension. to get along harmoniously.

Ttila petition wasremonstrated aliamat
strongly by a part of the congregation.
The representatives of both parties eon-
ducted thecase with considerable abil-
ity, and produced not • little merriment
ooessionsity by their sharp and Incisive
remarks. Whenwe lett they were bal•
ancing their stipendbooks loth theview
of ascertaining which party contributed
the larger amount. We did not wait for
theresult, but we venture tomy ow, the
Preacher didnot get toomuch.
It is doubtful whether a vote would be I

taken lest evening, as we left after nine

o'clock.
It is expected that the caseof theAU*.

gheny congregation will be taken up
cmy, when there will no doubt be some
able debatin.

The peoplegseem to take considerable
interest in the debates orthe ministers
and elder;as the house was well filled
last evening.
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jOMEOPATHIC HOSPITAL.
necessary they may call a special meet'
Mg of the Presbytery. • ,

Dr. Guthrie, thought that before e
Committee enterupon an investigationth
of the Mattes, it yrbuld be well for them
to inquire as to theorigin of the report..
He had known Presbytery to enterupon
Investigations of this character. in wh.ch
they ingot their fingers 'burned'? before
getting throughwith them, and Instead
of doing sr ad only worked Injuryto the
Church. If these statements had their
originin such a paper as the Pittsburgh
Dispatch, they were unworthy of cre-
dence, and would not be credited byany
.enable man.

Dr. Presley thought. that the consid-
eration of theresolutions was irregular.
Brother Clarkhad asked fora Committee
of Investigation and hie request ehould
be granted. He therefore .moved no a
substitute for the reeolutions that the

retre motiontofD.Dr. Clark gran4 an dted the Chair
appointed the following named persons

•\on the Committee : Rev. Joseph •H.
...Timmons, Dr.. D. Clark and Elder

Teggert.
Dr. Clerk asked to be. excused from

serving on the Committee. ,
Rev. Mr. Timmons stated that ho would

molt pwitively decline to serve on

the Committee.
-

Dr. .1. B. Clark desired to BAY one

think in regard to thinaffair, and It was
something that be was not sorry to lay,

end that was the . fact that not single

member of the Presbytery had Broken
of this matter to . himuntil t.c-day, and

theyall appeared to entertain 'Christian
sympathy for him In tils trials. For thia
manifestation of their kindness and

i silent though evidently heartfelt sym.

. pathy, heldneerely thanked his brethren.
=CORD AOAIN.

-

Dr. McClain moved that • Judicial
Committee of one minister and two
elders be appointed to invedigate the

hf vrd-We I Union church difficulty.

with i )Wer to examine witnesses and

papers -and ref in al the next regular
meetingof Presbytery.

/......er considerable &wanton the mo-

lion Was adopted and the Presbytery
adjourned.

-......------

Fourth Annual Meeting of Corporator*
Eirctlon of Trustees.

The corporatore of the above named
praiseworthy and benevofent institution

ofthiscity held theirfoute hartnnual meet

lug at the Hospital yesray, at which

Dr. B. F. Doke presided. Dr. Burgher,

chairman of the Executive Committee,

madea very Interesting .report on the

workings of the institutionfor the put

year. From it we learn
ad

that during the
year 216 patients were mitted,

an increase of 68 over the preced-

ing year. The number of free

pre:al:alone- to- outside patients was

nearly 4,000. There were . 1.0 birth., 13

deaths inthe year. On April tat, there

were 25 patients remaining In thehoe

pital. The dolly and nightlyservices of

the physicians in charge are rendered
gratuitously. . Great credit and praise

are awarded to therod and charitable
matron Mrs. S. . Taylor, for her

general e ecutive ability and rtn.

rilceasing effo ta to promote and soothe

the aufferi g et patients.. Thanks
are return likewise to the faith.'

ful and zealous nurses, and tothe "Ladies
Homeopathic Charitable Association"
whose recent fair netted $6,000 to the

hospital. Particular acknowledgmentdbl.
Is

made to the clergy, who, Without
the

Unction of creed, have responded to

rills made on them to administer to
consolation to the patients and to

conduct theusual Sunday worship. The
committee urge the public to extend
more substantialaid to the calls made on

their charity by an institution which his

aocomplished so much good for 1 for and
suffering humanity.

There wan an Increase of patients over

last yearof 40 per cent., and a mortality

01'6% per cent. Most of thedeaths were
,from consumption and Injuries. 'At the

Dispensary[ there were 3,953 prescrip
over

tions

1 1 Ineutd, an increase of 14per cent.

last year. The Trustees and friends ofIthe Institution are c ingratulated ut ma it

enlarging field of UrefUllON-3 and upon
the small rate of mortality. The efforts

In the Medical department have 'TAM
markedly successful, and in the Surgical

I wards some of the moot difficult and
, dangerous operations in surgery have

been eueousfaily perforir.ed.1 .The Treasurerreports six hundred and
twenty dollars in the Treasury on the let

instant. _1 The report was accented. _

1 The election for Trustees resulted in
the choice of the folwing gentlemen :
A. McFarland, Win, Crawford, Sr., J. H.

Hilierman. D. 11. Fralich. T. B Young,

C. W. Robb, Elq , E. =es, Charles J.

Clarke. . .
The following resolution was unani-

mously passed:
Beseived, That the thanks of the cor-

porator, are hereby tendered to the

"Ladles' Homeopathic Charitable Asso-
ciation" for its efficient ald and cordial
co-operation; to the ExeCutive Commit-
teefar its runetant supervision; to the

Medical Board for its valuable servioes;

to the clergymen who have. kindly

ministered to the spiritual comfort of

patients, and to the city press for favors-

able notices from time to time.

EAST 10.1111141411/111 COIINCII.
Regular Meeting—Appointments for

1010 PeUtlena and. Ordinance.—
Treasurer Sworn In.
A' regular monthly meeting of the

East Birmingham Councils was held lass

evening at the tunial place.
Prylent—Messrs. Jones, Miller, Ler.

kits, Hahn, Ilabermatt, and RUM"

Schulte:
Minutes of last meeting were read and

approved.
The Finance Committee reporte4 the

following appropriations for theensuing

year.Interest
Streets
Treasurer's salary
Clerk
Street Regulator .
Constable
Janitor ..

Solicitor.
Gee

8,000
. 4,0C3

600
200
f.C3
SOO
040

1,000

An Invention for Sterteekeepers.
- Good housekeepers will welcorce'with
pleasurea new Invention justintroduced
in this city by the enterprising tin,' cop•

per and sheet iron manufacturers and

stove dealers, Messrs. Demmler Brothers.
240. 126 Smithfield street. It Is a patent
arrangement, simple- .113 construction,

whereby the pipe-.of a stove is made
'observe an exceedingly useful purpose,

and in itself almost rivals the Importance

of the stove in its functions. The
shelves or open work Iron, ornamental
In appearance,are on

pipe by

blngce and fastened
to • slender rod which is firmly eecurid
to theiron panda. They

are really adjustable, sO that they

can be made occupy a place in

1 close or .remote 'proximity in the

stove. The object of these useful ap.

f7°,ll7.t.rns:::„l h:orar gep,;;l,t.ke :lre".
The hest rising trout the stove plate and

contained to thepipe Is surlicienttokeep

a plate or beef. a padding -or a pen of

potatoes warm from early morning till

night if placed on these shelve., and

there Is not the remotest thanes of

scorching or roasting to a crisp, an oc

currence 1.3 frequent keepn
le placed In an oven to victuals in

good condition for the table after being

cooked. Fur the purposeof bread raising

alone these adjusting shelties are invalu-
able, and at a glance the housekeeper
will discoverhow many and variOns Use/

to which they could loe appited, small

Plotiaela wetbe Me. shoes, Mittens and
DUO reds oiother articles could be dried
on them without any danger of burning.

e Moser.. Desumler have purchanedFlT? :t 's exclusive right:er Western Pennsyl-

, Tanis for this invaluable auxiliary to the
kitchen glove, to whom all orders for

' shelves inti territorial rights and ll-
' tenses should be addressed. The
'elees, two In number are divisible
Intofour parts for se manydishes,and are

sold retail It only twO dollars sod fifty

cents which places them withinthereach
of the poorest.

Total
1115,190

Mr. Carey moved that the contract for
work on Carey alley be taken from Mr.
Kelley at areduction of fifteen car cent.

or eighty four feet of curbstone. Carried.
Mr. Jones moved to reelect the old

Janitor for the prreent terra, but torefer
the 'election of • lamp lighterto the Gas

Committee. Carried.
arrants were ordered for bills

amounting to 196,10.
Petitions for gas lampalcorner Nine-

teenth and Jane streets, and corner of
Sidney and Seventeenth streets. The

lawns were ordered to be erected.
Ar petition was presented trout Mr. J.

Wakely lu reference to the ewer on

John street which was received and

Street CommitteeInstructed to examine
the

the ground, with a view to hare

sewer continued to the .rlver.
Mr. A. Weise & Co. sent In a petition

asking privilege to remove all dead
carcassesof • animals . from the streets.

Itwan referred to a committee of three

with instructions to report the proper
ordinance.

Mr. Jones, froM the Street Committee,
presented an ordinance for the paving

of Fox alley netween• Eighteenth and

Nineteenth streets. Passed. •
A resolution was palmed. giving ten

days grace to rties In arrearsfor sewerpa
armaments on. Eighteenth street; if not
paid within that time the claim to be

placed in thehands of the Solicitor.
TheTreasurer was then sworn in end

the Connelladjourned. • •

sere, Deport ,Cwspany.

We have found fault with our. Lesley.-

tore for its many faults •of commission
and of omission. It is doe, hovrover, to
00. uv,Is

la
on.

ally, one wof greot localimportanceen-

acted through their special exertion. the
sof which we print below. The great-

practical utility of this law wilt he con-

ceded by ail. am affording the highest

susinshie guarantee for fiduciary truing

of whatever character. The SafeDeposit
Company may now lawfully act as Ad.

mintetrators or Executors of the estates
of decedents, guardian of minor children,

or as commissioner M receiver for ea
questrate

a
do sate, by judicial appoint

went, nd under judicial superclean.

Wething the warkinp of teas law will

be found largely and wholly beneficent
and salutary.

A suppketent to an act to incorporate
the Safe Deposit Company, of Pittsburgh,
authorizing it to act .111 • fiduciary capa-
city.

fiscrion 1. Be itenacted by the Senate
and House of RepresentaUve• of the

Commonwealth of Psnneylvarda in Gen.

eral Assembly met, end that it is hereby
enacted.by the authority of the same,

,lhat the SafeDeposit Company, of Pitts-

, burgh, is hereby authorized to hold on

deposit and in troll,estate,real andbond
personal, Including the Mau, ,
obligations and accounts of States, cor•

porations, companies and viiindiduals,1 arid thesome to purchase, ejus

Hind settle, and also to sell and dispitedose1 thereof in any market of the Un

1 Suttee, or elsewhere, without pro-
-1 oeedlng in law or equity, and for

such prim, and at 'such times es

maY be Weed upon between said coin.
party and parties contracting therewith,.
and the said company is also hereby au.

thorized and empwered toact as execu-
tor, administrator, goardian, trustee,

agent or committee of any person or
estate, either by direct appointment from

such person, or by appointment from
any court of this orany other Stine, or of

their:baited States, and also town as agent

for the purpose of Issuing or counter-
signing the COTUOCIILOS of stock, 'rabonti ds,,
or other obligations, of any cart on

usoclation, 'municipality, State or public
authority, and to redeye and public
any sinking fund theretbr, on such terms

isms) be agreed %WI, andalum accept

and execute any other traits not Moon.
instant with the laws of this State.

That when any Court, Bees-
ter Of Wills. individual, corpondlon, ne-

iodation, State or municipality shall ap.
point the Safe DepositCompany of Pitts-
.burgh a receiver, aseignee,guardlin, ex-
ecutor, administrator, committee, or

otheilrostee oragent. or stall order the

deposit of any moneys With said com-
pany, and said company 'hell receive

,and accept such offloe or appointment,
thecapitalstock ofraid company. as paid
,In, shell be taken and considered as the

securityrequired by law, for the faithful
performance of the duties of such ap-
pointmen li a ble!oresaid, and shall be ab.

nointely ln case of any default
whatever,

Sad. 3. That any executor, adulinis.
trator, guardian, or other irustee, having

the custody -or control of any bonds,
stocks, securities or other valuables be.
longing toothers, shall be authorized to

deposit the some for safe keeping, with
said company, and pay the •.regular
charges therefor.

Sao 1. That when any Court shall 110-
point the Safe Deposit Oompaityof PIUS*
burgh a receiver, assignee, guardian, ex-

ecutor or administrator orother trustee,

or shall order the depositof any moneys

with said company, such (bort, if it,

deemsit necessary, may, from time to
time, appoint a suitable parser to loves
tigate the affairs and management ofsaid
company,-who shall report tosuch Court

the manner 'ln which itsinvestments
are made, and the security afforded to
those by or for whom its engagements
are held; or the Court may, if deemed
neceriary, examine the.-officers of said
company under oath or affirmationas to
thesecurity aforesaid.

Approved April_lB7O _

up/d. r. Collins moved that collections.be
taken up within the tminds of this Pres.
bytery and that MOO beraised and con.

tributed to the Fleming otation church.
Adopted.

The overture relative to the appoint

runt of • general treasurer or superin-
dent of tiptoes was next taken up, and
on ill •0141 being taken it received so af-

firmative recommendation bye vote of

17 you, 8 nays, and 9 not voting.
Presbyterytteri took • recess M. order

to hear the discoune of Mr. Brown, a

candidate for lleensors,and of Mr. Mc-
, Cormlck, who had been taken under the
care of the Presbytery. -

After the discourses were delivered,
Hr. Clark moved that the sermons be
sustained, and called upon Dr. Pressley

fur rerksP°cocerning them.
Dr. ressley responded, mildly crit-

icising the urinous.
Dr. Guthrie thought the discourses

were not pointed He did not
approve of what was commonly called
°moderate preaching."

Dr. Mellen thought thatMr. Brown
was mistaken Inasking for license st the
end of the second cession at theamnion.

ry. Unless there wan something extra-

ordinary in the ease, It would be better
for him toremain two years more. He

must say thathe was well pleased with
both the discourses.

Dr. Wallace stated that he had been

requested to report to the Presbytery

that owing to the tut of license haying

bean granted to members of the classes

it theTheological 9emluary their studies
had been Interfered with. •

Dr. Clark thought that Mr. Brown's
case was a special one, sod thathe would
not be Minted by receiving license. He

wasa young man In moderate circum-

stances, end he probably would be bane-

fitted.
On motion. Mr. licCormlck'sdiscourse

was sustained.
Oa motion Mr. Bremen discourse and

sppllcation for license were sustained.
- Mr. Brown, the candidate for license,

was called upon, and presented himself
for examination. Thep Moderator, after

asking the questions prescribed, the
pro-

pounced hint licensed to preech
(impel of the Lord Jesus Christ.

The Ocimmittes appointed toaudit the Iamountof the Treasurer, reported that I
they had examined the

TB CLARK CASZ. I
RSV; J. B. Clark said: It is with • feel" I

log of unusual regret and deep humilityIthat 1in conscience bound am compelled

to call attention to. certain rumors Mr. II °Dieting in thepaPersof Pittsburgh and
other pieces, ss I em informed, which,
lolled upon my character and Ibumbh ,

ask the appolntment of a committee to

examine Intothe matter.
Dr. McClainsaid that had' of this I

matterbeing taken uphprepared

I the for reetdutions:
WRERRAs, stateMenta have been pub.

listed in the peters of Pittsburgh some.
I bet Bev. J. B. Clerkwith a breech of

[ Promise of marriage:
Received, That a 00madttee be ap-

pointedto investigate thetruth or falsity

of these report.; that said committee be
Instructed to report at the next regular

, meeting of Presbytery.
Besotted, That if in the estimation of

the committee they think the matter
demands mare speedy attention they

shall be emPowered to publish the
dence and their report, or if deemed

Grand ISM Nampa

At His Old Trlets.
Yesterday Elisabeth Doran appeared

before Alderman Humbert 'anJaded e

Information against • certain
Dawson, charging him with attempting

to commit a rape upon theperson of her
littledaughter, Mary Doran, aged about
twelve year,. ..Joe," It appears is

s
en-

gaged in book peddling and boardat
theKeystone Hotel, Fourth avenue, near
Ferry street. '

Last Saturday the little girl came to

the hotel to get some Vrasbleir fer her
mother. She was observed by Dawson,

when, it Is alleged, he entima her into
his room, under pretence of haring a

bundle of dirty linen tobe sent home.
While in theroom, it is stated, the at-

tempt was' made,, and only proved un-
succesafolbemuse the Man stein.frigh-
weed by hearingsome personthehall
whom he was afraid Would be attracted I,
by the struggles and cries of the little
vm. As soon se released she went
home and told her mother, whichresult-
er In the Intbrenation. Pulamd• The
accused was arrested, and in default of
baitcommitted to jail tbr trial. This

the second time be has been In such
I
a

difficulty.

Ready for the Spring Trade.

'Mr.W. (3. Dunseath hasjust completed

very thorough and comte repairs on
'

his jewelry house, cot6Fifth avenue.
The old fashioned windows have given

away to new and elegant modern plate

glees ones; new and beautifulcasing ha•

been introduced and thevarious lines of

goods peculiar to the trade hire been
„classified and neatly arranged Indepart.
manta; t he interior and exterior have been
overhauled, painted and renovated, and
altogether the store presents. • sprlng•
like or May day appearance. d. large,
bew and complete stock of watches.

clocks, statuary, silver and sliver plated
wares, gold headed canes, military
goodsward; telts and rashes, end a

ne illaplay of general jewelry.has just

been received, and from its varied as.
sortment and excellence, should receive
the attention of the publics. The prices
are in keeping with the decline in gold
and are as reasonable and inducing as

I those which anywhere else prevail. An
I invitation Is extended the general public

tocall and examine therejuvenated afore
and renewed stock.

•

An outrage—Perhaps.
'Catharine William. made tnformation

before Justice Helsel yesterday charging

Dan. Curbs with aisault and batteryand

highway robbery. She alleges that while
passing along Carson street, in Ormsby
borough, at tut' ten o'clock -Saturday
night, the accused came out of a saloon
and followed hersome distance and then
attacked her, knocking her down and
robbing her of a pocket tg ak containing

tendollars and three gold rings. Perhaps

he dld, but If the proem:arts is the Irre•

preasible Catharine Williams who for

years past hike been frequent lodger at
the tombs it Is sot at all probable that
any body robbed her of ten dollars or

even ten or Catharine lue a mania

for being r n obbed. Coohs was arrested
and gave ball for a hearing.

Disagreeable Neighbors.

Frederick Spindler made Informations
before Alderman Bolster, yesterday,
against Jacob and Fred *heel, father

at.d eon, for 'suety of the peace. The
parties reside on adjoining births In
Obartlem township. That In posseesion
or Spindler was formerly rented by the
Wheel's, bat the rent was Marmite:4Bnd
they moved away, threatening at the
same time, it Is alleged, to make the

place too hot to hold 'another tenant.
Spindler hoe bean annoyed greatly since
Ms settlement on the place., . his fences
have been torndown, hay stcks burned
and other depredations committed. Be-
lieving the Wherlls to be the canes ofall

Ware makes theInformationsas stated,
nts Issued.

TheOperaHouse Company will signify
the close of the Lenten seasonon Easter
Tuesday evening with • Grand Bal
Masqueand Shalrapearian Carnival, at
Lafayette GalL The rules and revile.
dons are very strict, and if enforced, and
we are sure they will be, since Manner
Canning la to be the master of cere-
monies, the masquerade must prove the
grandest and moatstylish ever hold in
toil city. All are expected to attend In
fancy costumes, withoutside arum of any
description, and cardi:of invitation are
only sold by subscription. We antici-
patea brilliant and fashionableoccasion.

Tavern License.—The License Board
of South Fayette Township, for ratifying

tavern limns% will hereby give notice

that no application need be made fora
license, as they ratify, none thb year.
Wegive this early notice to save those
that intend applying, trouble and the
preliminary expenses.

JorSheTlits and Jacon Jonnear.Licmense Board of Bola .Fhyetre Ty. •

The Keystone ware is acknowledged
onall hands to have no superior to the
market. Messrs. Kier az Co. have
demonstrated the ability of Pittsburgh

Manufactures to excel in this as In other
brsnehes of manufacturing. They have
removedone of the greatestImpedimenta
In supplying hundreds with s supply of

Queensware. "Heretofore %Imprimis have
prevented this. Now that cannot be ar-
guedas au excuse.: Look at the stock,
at 163 Liberty street.

'dales • •

females

.170.00
71 00
88 50

.16 60

lIEEI

Death by Banging.

"Oar time is. set and fixed, our days

are toldand no man.knowa the limit of

his life.,. But. still, all mortals ought to

wait themum= haste usurp on the

[ drorees of fate by ing their own

end "

lied to record an.
Again we are comps

other instance of that' crime at which all '
the Beds level their thunder, viz: suicide.
Thathe teer of. this distressing occur-
rence is Tup, Butler county. The

victi is one by the name of Step, a well-
to-domfarmer, the husband of an indus-
Wainand loving wife, and the father of

five interesting and intelligent children.
No cause is assigned for this rash act.

The demand was a person of excellent
and unexceptionable characcer, to all ap-

pearances a Christian, at peace with all

theworld, and prosperous In his worldly

relations.
Whatadds mystery and horror to this

unfortunate termination of thecareer of

one who wearied of the world, is that

his mother died. the same death about
twenty years ago. _ -

Body snatching at Braddoctz.

The discovery of thedead body of an

aged W01.13311 in an old end deserted

butcher shop in theborough of Braddock
crested a profound sensation n that

quiet vlllage on Monday. Oa close ex-

amination a shroud was found concealed

to the house, and the fact was made

manifestthat the corpse had been resur-
rected for dissecting purposes, as

a box of dissecting implements
were- also found hidden away,

'Squire Russell was imunnoned and

strong circumstantial eridence wad-

duced which points to a physicianso the

party guilty of the unpardonsule offense

against public noof bodvanatch.
int. The corpse was t identified. The
case will probably find its way to Court.

for there is a heavy penaltattached 40

the crime of disturbing thye dead and
robbing the grave of its occupant. We

hope theguilty party wilt meet with the

punishment the outragemerits.
•
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when To Go

012 a bright and beautiful day go to

Holtzbeimer's and get a lunch.
On a dark, disagreeable day do like

wise and you will be cheered np.

Take theseine advice on a cold, stormy,
bustlingday. Itwill invigorate you.

In the day of trouble and anxiety don't

outward willfeel the Influence.
On a day of great work prepare pre-

viously by a call at goltzheimat'a.
,Nothlng like it.

On any day, at any time, in apv event,

call Alt Iloltsheimer's, the Continental,

Fifth avenue, below the Postoftice. You

cannot come away without .feeling more
encouraged, more cheerful, more happy

than when you entered. Try theplan.

A align —One of the Cigna a man hangs

out I. hie clothing. If he !weans in ill

fitting, slouchy garment., lc Is generally
conceded that his appearance Is an.ind
of hie mental characteristics. If, other-

mse.eithie raiment is - clean and well
ad, fitting and neat, although may

not bo of the finest material, the owner
makes a favorable impression wherever

he goes. It leimportant, then, that this

little. point should be guarded well.

Gentlemen who are anxious pleme in

the matter can invariably dotoso by pur-
chasing their goods of Elespenhelde tr.

CO,No. 50 Sixth street.
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UNDERTA.KERS
VEO. & SON,

unrkravreJurass.

FOR SALE.

VALUABLE SHIIULE

_

The latest spring novelties at Moat,

head's,. No. 381 Market street. Ladles.

while out shopping don't forget to drop

in at this faahionabie emPorium. There
Is nothing In the line of a lady's toilet

which ycru cannot find In the store. The
new spring st..ck will • be found
especially fresh. brilliant and attractive.
Look at It whether you buy or not. ..• • •

•

In recommending blegraw'a, No. 45
Hand street, to all lo:era of the weed,
we feel we are but doing them a kind-
nee. Those who have neverknown the

luxury of a good cigar can enjoy that

great blies oy patronizing this establish-
ment. Megraw rockets a aneclality of
having nothing but the best article on
hand. Call on him, No. 46 Hand street,
and be eatiebed.

Dester Wedanif Machine, " Fadend
steeet, Allegheny.

Ice Cream and finest pastry, oranges,
foreign fruits, domestic fruits, nuts and
confectionaries, pineapples, Jellies and

preserves, pound cake, fruit cake, and a

hundred other kinds of cake. Candies
will:met number. evorything to plea.
the pains end appoeso the appotito, at

Youngsouli, corner of Smithfield street
end th.mond ollov.

Specie Payments Resumed.—The
sena of Braddock. Field Borough will be
pleased to know their enterprising mer-
chant, Mr. H. Zimmerman, Is now and
will continue to pay gold and edger In
change Air all kinds of goods bought at
his store. He has a splendid stock .of
spring goods which will be sold et specie
basis. 6

Tne Spring Mulct of Henry G. Hale,
Merchant Taller, at corner of Penn
avenue and Sixth htrect, ia now large
and complete. Monvieur Sonpain con-
tinues to preelde at the cutting. tf

BOUM and lot 169 Month Avenue.—
This property will be sold at two o'clock
this afternoon. Bete

veisement on
4th page by A. Leg g Auctioneer.

Pier, Dannats & Co.'s Cream Ale has
beoome indiepeosable to peace In the
family end comfort M home.

Dexter Washing Machine, 34 Federal
street, Allegheny.

HEBB -13/18H—Oa Taesaar moralct. *tall

ISta. at the :said.. ofOa ollelatlosralalattr.
at Bar. Jas., Crowns., Mr. lIILNKY tICHR
ma lIIIBEOO.I. BASH, allor *la eq.

DIED:.
Fayette county.

P t.• o near morning, April I Mt. et 1,4
o'clock, tiILOHOIC ALI:SANDEa WALVES , In

theMIL& yearofOM are.
Ifneerel from the reeldence ot M. father,

gap,7 waiter. TO.DAT. Sa'alOck P.

No. OK PENN MEE-

Carriages tor Paaaral• Vonalmbed

acedool9llEs and allTanaral Tarnlatisant as •
rates. •

FORtit•
&kw 31.1][..L.

The num% extensive and substant:al Sawl)lil•
In Allegheny' meaty, situated In the bust.

nett portion of the ell7, at the font of 517th
street, Pltuourtb, wltb large tazds and good

Water, Barge and Soar. Yarn.
The improvements are en leased ground on

very valuable terms. Ihe lot 3116 feet along
Alletbes• Vulle7 Railroad. Ann . at.ts tram
Spruce .1107 k 0 Elver bane, 5110 feetwith SOO

feetElver laodtng.

Iteparatefrom Saw AM
Boat Yard, Blackno lin 110op..kstranr. tic to.

sem on Oren any time. Thia I. arare °ppm,.

Votig pat'lifitNair e:4"l4°
airbag bat aroa:leaptal.
for parilculart, enquira4.i.ligakrocK,
ulatain_Boot ofTamp ly•meenth street.

VALUADV EFAN AND MILLLU
PIIOCEILTI Tule Bkl.E.—Bltuated atRap-

regslir OF:gen:ataie.nd 111aaalder good

(0.51 00acres of a... 4 111%1coprovmkota are

go g
,

le
ervion. Cotttge Room roomy-ens:lt Honer

militants Barn, totingOrchard. 1 artim.l.slo4
to go intothemillingnodrealDa sittess,theoboe!
Pr mgttur.r arpigirraigilsNWZrmI.lor.

'VALUABLEOAKLAND PROP-
v ARTY TOR lakl.K.-100 feet trout on

Charles street by 203 feet /map, neat COtikg•

Home. ofportiIrld, hall. large parlor. mar
ills mantle. dininco,g mom. a Beton. lame

io
three chambera..tiree

t eta..

V:recTrd"glaboledlVeZll de.lrlDle locatio.r4flyoef
minuteses wctt.:ll7:lll:it.747.3°' ""CUTHaVaugx,;..
"4

rrrxsso nen. ria-

JOHN M. COOPER & CO.
Bell and Brass Founders,

ENGIRE, LOCONOTIVE a }QLUm NM

BRASSES
Made Prompt/I/ to Order.

SIABBIT'S METAL
Made andKept onHand.

rToprtetor...d g","CtUanOf

J.M.Cooper'slmprovedBalance Wheel

STEAM PUMP.
Mee, 882 PENN STREET.

Foundry, Cer.l ith an 4 114troadStresty

THE PITTSBURIAI lirlfEW OPERA HOUSE,

VINRAII
• _ ...\\IORICS. Lucretia Bond

To commence

BALLOU & DAMS,
167, 168, 169 and 170. I!MM3M

SECOND AVENUE.
ItlV*Tagrar g,'"vgann,lT,..!
tteslarly cillcd to oar

EXTRA WINE VINEGAR
WEIOLESALE GROCERS, BLO

IiftiORTIOIIRPER&C
243 Liberty Street,

Oppositehead of Wood street.

WHOLESALE. GTOEM,

14Usburgh,Pa. ADMISSION

ESTABLISHED BY

A. & T. GOI3SLY, 1812.

Sr. M. GORILY,
WHOLESALE GROCER

No. 271 Liberty 'Street,
twarzna OAT. ELGLII HOMO

INSURANCE

PITTSBURGH. PA.

Y; 13TERLE J. b STEELY-

MSTEELE & SON, ••Cononisaton Merchants
AND DZALIMS 1$

FLOOOIIII.,Grp.II.I.r:q ace
No. 95 01110 STREET; near Eaat Con

P311.!
MEA—NR-O&- HARPER,

71.01712. GRAIN •ND PRODUCT.

Commission Merchants
No. 530 LINENTY NNILENT,

IMIZZME
W. C. ARMSTRONG,

OUOCOOXAt to Fetter •ASOlitSOllll

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCDAY,

No. 25 20.arlcot Street.

JIJ
T J, lILASCHARD,

•

Wholesale and Retail Grocer,

Ml::=M!ji
ITTLE, • BAIUD .PATTON,
Wholesale Wooers, Commission ht erthantaT
Desist-sin Produce. Flour, lbeeD Cheese.i

CorlOu'Lr's'a"'..sss"dILaidUILIron.ldsts!taterlo
genterally,r'sl: sad' 114 ISECONI)

Plthsburgh,

ziffaii;')l7iggia & OROS., Soc.e.
1. mason, to JOHNJOHN I. 110U51: et PO., Whol

woo,. aro CorrantaelonSierS.lll.llly. Cortex

ofs
JOIN

VrALLACI..

§:UPTON a:VVALLACE•Whohr
SALE I:6OCEELS ....ND PRODUCE DEAL'
. No. 6 KIXTH RICKT. PItLLC

-------

-MERCHANT TAILORS

1:1:F.iWE CONT

GRAY & LOGAN
Ted hum 89 FIFTH AV62711¢, I'

47 Sixth Street.

SANLVEL GRAY,
Merchant Tailor,

TVAlrAm.flllllt7l:It n 0 at
• NEW AND FRESH GOODS,

far )ten'swear. consisting of Clothe.Castle...
and Vestlon, ano ZILUIr urrest hellnb
and English Cost Doe which he Is prepared to
mate op to order In themost faitifonable

eotlemen denting t haltUl.dhlntmade toorder

Wootton,nhoeingtrem made to theirentireat-
both osresat& style andquality.

SAMUEL GRAY
80 FIFTH AVENUE

MEMO

SPRING AND SUMER STYLES !
1870.

C. fiI•PETSBOX• C. L. NIIIIL:ANIMITII•

MTHERSON &MUHLANBRING,
Merchant TO.. NO 10 SISTM Cries r
twitelenlt. of itirtersetirimiVi"fratta-anil!tilgirdln our lin, a great portionofwhich

colutiTireecaiirablili to ere Perfeet

.alt no
mu we respectfully Follett ir m eon an

early usanslimtlon of our moo: of ifInnCloals.
C""e're:PVkleiligtiti tt'kUBLANBItiN.
mall No. 101311th street.

NEIN SPRING GOODS.
=I

CLOTHS, CiASSIMERER,
'mend. ET lar-BlitirZLLT

Merchantrsllor. TS Emltiiheld Meat

4"1.711.t1.C.L./A Afo-1 Wkl

W WALL PAPER CPl,los
Mot. Wm.FWD.De.

Fon

SPRING SALES,

N0.1r47 Market St.,near sth Avenue.
We now offer to thepublic • stockof PAPER

RANGINEIS unsurpassed In the Westfor varlet)

and Imam of styles. embraelna alltheNotreWes
la FRESCO. MOSAIC, PERSIAN Imd GRECIAN
DEMONS In plain and brightcolors. for Rails,

Dining Rooms. /km Also. W,IOD and MARBLE
DECORATIONS, LINTZ') and GILT PARLOR
PAPERS. with an almost endless variety of

C REAP SATIN PAPZIS. WRITE and DROWN

BLANES for Chambers, En. AIL widen, we

tropene to sell ea lowas the lowest tu themarket.
all and see, at

No. 107 MarketSt., near sth Avenue
JOS. R. HUGHES & BRO.

WALL PAPEUIL
SPRING. 1870.

PRICES REDUCED
attae.

40 INCHTA amide t10 1a,L.)7
617.,;—"1".Jo Dd. *I.aleper _•

ELECIAnT 1777 b .nd American raper HMI(
aa-

Vtgra ggif AU:474 11.1to ."

W. P.BLEMSBALL'S •
New Wholesale and Retail Store,

192..Ltoerty street.
PITTBRITRGH.• •

%LASS. CHINA. CUTIAIRIT
100400 D BTUEET.

q3EEritatwAille.l
, . Fine French -
CHINA AND GLASS

Silver Plated Goode

DINNER AND TEA SETS.

Tea Trays and Cutlery.
The but Imported lining SWISS

WAWE and COMMON GOODS
at low prices.

a. E. BREED & Co

100 WOOD STREET..
----------

1.. B. FULTON ..................0. J. IMANIII.
.

riamoN & rewsni,
pits.c-rwAs.. PLITALBERI9.

GAB AND STIMIS FITTERS,

PIM AYMOne, Sear 1311gb Street,
I•IILTSBIUMM, pA.

Leal Yu. OM Boar, @as Plztares. ranks,

Imp Tpp. ppa Wasl. -tssid. Iron"Pp..d

littlogs..Ale aplfl.!!.l.saapsys.n.Sugua Cw.as

tl7:ll:llV4.7ll:r.f.\kw .B'gr 's;App.:was'p.

3...p..p...011 snenacel to."-
,

thEe'II7NITZV..°7Z,:II,',"""--"l"'''
ELISE BOLT,

tiuppon<4. by thepopularComedian, 1GARET WALL. '
I WEDNESIDAY EVENISO, Apr

• •

I Harry Wallis adaptation. loom
- IL. J . I's gr.;

'''''''7li;lZNIII.:,UILA trnNPSDOVCYKRID..EliotHolt.
Harey Wan.la

_....„, to t thepetiteooze., ot the
DAT ATTER THE WEDDING.

11110Holt Matineeon !Saturday.

pirGriArERNER
GREAT CEELCUP,

Open Every Afternoon andEvening
DURUM. TEL WELL.

ONLY sip mid.;
ste of thebest thaws Inthe COitztfT,

..setoldtime prices,

45 CENTS, 315 CENTS. 95 CENTS,

To allputs of theraflcio)±______ •-•

INOW OPEN. '

THE ART GALLERY,
brie colletUon ofPalnttags, an.
American sad Tondo •flhll

No. 231 LIBERTY STBNE-T,

Opp°.Re the bead ofWood etratt.

Open from 9 A. V. to 10 P. M
IMI:EI:=

-Jaraimixt_aw
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

of New York.
139 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

PRINCIPAL rrierilETS: •
Ordinal., whole Lile Policia. LIMOL UTILLfOmitT

No.-!OE ITsBLE from P.Trorot O
.ISuptetViriirntr ON-IrouItSITAIIIr Cc.tziririrgtlgur=.NlVALNufify IN:
cONT.TABL.r. otter 5..0 annual proognios,
Allrestrictions oyonTRAV EL and 11.7. -DEAIRC

an no pertotts required. NIP ACC. -

VVA4IOI.I4OIf - INTEKSbr oo Iotoior De•
I.reed Eregolorno. and R 0 IMCillAtt,trigrAl,
!llrgtVtianEnVEß:ltr=o•irot Mt. OUAR-

tn".r' I'.".ElTeTePlirt,M ,'Sfrg`iiigiftg.kingal,g7,lll:init-,:*:it.ir :ll::
teen years. nod thereafter yield one Worn. •0

Iglb:i Pi d da" hlV:ord: go'.'grarrtiteoadia:=l!
IC.i3c/Mfrek.W.lST BUYIIIESS of tbi. COla.ga773:b75,111.T01,7"0p111VV.11..n.1.1'481
account Insured. $7.600,040; onto .nt of Pm-
.ll,7,'d,T,Vrtgents wonted rearYwheett 10

''..""' r ''''.irM. A. rtILLEIL MoniqUe.
opittql IN !mirthLie.. Pitsaborga. Pr

CASHINSURANCECOMPANY.
me. Iss!sulettutkNA....'s•sump

,.......7.kncli.St.•..
• PITTEMEIMI. wk.

C IVAAM. Paid Vv.
DIRECTORS.

rah ea114:1111=42Pte.'a19141..6"'...t.pip.1 ue 11 B. 11•Cluriss. Jas. IL. Mum.
TII JSo.S.WIIIoSS. iNUB H. SING Pmeldest.

.I),Lp.NNIIDIB. Vice medalist.
. oniorridNobiermlT.Wit.. J. onacr., neon mom

'mumson Liberal Terms on all Wire
and Maw Etas.

splSse7

OFje flinitaiNCE CON.
7 • ANY lITFBBITEEI.

ALIZANDEE NIMICK, Pres ELdent. •
WY. P. 1111.13F.F.T. neurstmy.
0AFT. OSOlitili IMMO.tanurul Agent.

Otnee, We WateAtrtru tIlmor •c4.4
b`rwlllll=r...gth.t.unktiasor 1l and Ign•
ram RIM. • home Institution, Or ot-
rectors whoare well 'morn to Ito OMllualt~

.saw sadto ore determaM4 nY grooDinms mollIr•
saw to maintain theenarrotur whion limy Nils

assumed. asWed= the tent proteotloss• tetras
who desire totot insured.

nainarOne:•lenandsSlue*.Jean YACIUIs.

H. Millet. JSlue*... Chat. S.. ciuf.lm
Jan.. Mukul..l, WilliamO. Wlla.

Ale:nodesr.p. • 12gsPAr..
tfuldli •Wm. imams:
D. inmen.

NATioNALINSURANCE COMPANY!
Cor. Federal It. ud Diamond; Illeglerb

la the lINOOND NATIONAL HANK
NUMMI:O.• -

W. W. liA.lLTlNsrnsAdent ,faIRE IVIrTIALRISW I=,&V
DDIACTOIIBt

JolL.h=1;L.1.110. Loallsrt. Itr, ..73,. ROOM

lIIIDERINITY IAG.A.riCzT L053 $T FIR).

FROWN INWHARCE -CO, OF IMILAOELPRIA;
°MAI, ,iu& asi oaxamur iir,sest Ml-....

010.11 cm Baleeter. Monismgs Lott&
Tobin,.Wm... David S. 11101111,

61.1.1anat., Isaar.Leiy
Jacob It.lizaltb. Edward u. Dale. •
OfiVa% Alt E. Pnigeaf.
Aply. 4e%11.7e Peoadeis. • -
-11. tibLDnlZgrlti;Soria WOSS axe Wood tlimpory,

WM:IM

PEOPLES' INBORALNCE COM-
PALAT.

urines. VIOCID i rime res,

L tam. Gm7.,r,...Sin eirlselLid KidneMAN.Kara t•
•''-- 1.DinIICTEMS: .

W. rums...
Joanw.tc. ar r... ,fkr.f... ii...64.
Jo.E. Parka. Charlea Agnalt,
Ct. H. Lave. Jared M. Bras,

Wm. Van Elec. Wm Y. Irakut
Jam. U. Verner. Samuel II

Wit. rHILLMS. ablaut. 1 '
JOHN WATT. VI.?reddest.
W. r. EMILDNICK. fteress rr.___

LLEGMENY INSURANCEACOItrANY Or rfrrnit7llo/1. •

'ICT,No. ISTILICET,OLint StOCX.
lator...gthol. Mali of Tire awl IDA.,

Wu;TR'1 .N gyAi lla VI P7. 4Anth
0. O. DONNls.lo...ozettry.
cirr. WY. DRAN. eCIitSM ASOIC•

Drzscitooo
I B. L. iaysecr..k

Vrandsl!allen.
I.T.piocidal•T.H. Nevin. ;

frMRM""WEPTFT:I
ROBERT PATTERSON &A,

COUNZIL UP

Seventh Avenue and Liberty St.,
PI1TS1311IIGII,•PAL

on Mary flatankiv Hold

AN AUCTION BALE';

NURSES, CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,
WAGONS, 1

Ana .~er~tataaßßaDD (W We Hlesve %MIT

:Mr41entl avrrtrsgryrompg""""!gron..:grood carewillbe lea *IIMoltUri

- JOHN H. STEWART. Am:flower.
tones n. w.rwrrzason.
ROBT. 11. PATTERSON & OR.

ir..nnotty.ra4!ix.m

CONRITSSION STABLES
603.11131V1111 AVENUE & LOSITI

raistraaia. rAL

&o.
SCHAt[ILT,

a neon.isms 0/

BRANDIES, GIL 'lO.,
V/7,IS,LIMILLE DZALZIIII

PURE RYE WHISKIES,
401 PENN STREET.

Nave Removed to
soe. SS4 AND seerim

Car. XlirroutbBt., (forms:di C 1611111)

JOHEPH8. FINCH& CO”
u 1115, 197.Ws Monaall 1216

MST EMI=rITISIMOIL

Cd*Pet Diithled run RP WM*,
3.150. dealt. fa 01[119111 ulemwinsaall

QUORIs uors. on. aia

prEARL .111111.-25casks for isle
A- b 7 J.1.CANItI32..p.

El=l

Sii

emmi

S
I

mzzi
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